
JACK Coffee Bar: gives 15% discount if you use a Covet Clr reusable mugs. 

Kaffe-O: uses compostable alternatives to single-use plastic items      
Root & Branch Coffee: use fully compostable retail coffee bags; give 10% discount for
reusable cups. They compost their roaster chaff (dried skin on a coffee bean, the husk,
which comes off during the roasting process). Use eco-friendly cleaning products!
The Pocket Coffee: promote bring your own containers for your take away food     
Established Coffee: gives 20p discount for customers using a reusable cup
The MAC Belfast: gives 30p discount if you use a reusable cup
Snax in the City: gives 25p off if you use your reusable cup
Inns Market: monthly farmers market offers household & dried 

Refill Quarter: are Belfast’s first dedicated zero waste shop 

Indie Fude: independent deli store, offers 20p discount on reusable cups and encourages
people to bring their own food containers. Also offer a ‘refill station’ encouraging people to
pop in and refill their water bottle for free. All hamper packaging is fully recyclable

Coffee Yard – has stopped using their plastic water cups and are actively encouraging
customers to bring their own bottle and reusable cups. Discount given on coffee for BYO
take away cup to help them cut down on non-recyclable waste
The Red Berry – Coffee House & Eatery: gives 20p discount 

Bangor parkrun encourage their runners to bring their own 

    

     belfast:

Also, 10% discount if you arrive by bike!

goods refills. Bring your own containers!

providing packaging-free food, kitchen and bathroom items for 
refill. They also sell eco-friendly alternatives!

Comber:    

and all coffee cups/deli packaging is plant based and compostable!

BANGOR & HOLYWOOD:      

with your reusable cup

reusable mug to reduce their use of single-use plastic!

LOCAL PLACES DOING GOOD

#TacklingPlasticNI

claire.hudson@keepnorthernirelandbeautiful.org   

07785 663 604

check out local places going the

extra mile to reduce their (and

your) impact on the environment...

https://www.facebook.com/EastSideVisitorCentre
https://kaffeo.coffee/
https://rootandbranch.coffee/
https://www.thepocket.coffee/
https://www.facebook.com/establishedcoffee/
https://themaclive.com/
http://www.snaxncity.com/
https://www.facebook.com/innscrossmarket/
https://refillquarter.com/
https://www.indiefude.com/
https://uk.whogivesacrap.org/
https://uk.whogivesacrap.org/
https://www.coffeeyard.com/
https://www.mutinyshaving.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/redberrybangor/
https://www.facebook.com/bangorparkruncountydown/
https://uk.whogivesacrap.org/
https://uk.whogivesacrap.org/
https://www.mutinyshaving.co.uk/


Eskimo Coffee: give 10% off anything that you bring your own container in for and also

have a fill your own water bottle tap

Finegan & Son: gives 40p off if you bring your own reusable mug

Leafy Greens & Co.: this vegan cafe gem uses compostable containers since they opened
and gives discount (or cake) when you bring your own containers!

Coleman’s Garden Centre|Farm Shop|Cafe: have a wide range of 

ground Espresso Bars: gives 50p discount if you bring your own cup
SuperValu, Centra & Mace use 100% compostable cups and offer 20p discount for those
using reusable coffee cups
Clements: gives an additional stamp on loyalty card if you bring your own cup
Starbucks: give 25p discount for using your own reusable cup
Caffè Nero: gives an additional stamp on loyalty card
Greggs: gives 20p discount for using your own mug & if you buy Greggs’ own reusable
cup for £2 will also get their first hot drink free
M&S: gives 25p discount at their coffee bars.  
SOHO Coffee Co: gives 25p discount for using your own reusable cup
Tim Hortons: gives 10p discount for using your own reusable cup

Cathedral Quarter Arts Festival: promote BYOB (bring your own bowl) to their events

L’Occitane: will recycle empties from any beauty brand

    

     DERRY/LONDONDERRY:

NEWRY:     

WARRENPOINT:

TEMPLEPATRICK:      

foodstuffs and happy for you to bring your own food containers to 

transport your food

THROUGHOUT NI, IRELAND AND BEYOND:

Venues

Beauty

These are just a start. Tell us what’s happening in 

your local area and we can add them to the list! 

  

LOCAL PLACES DOING GOOD

#TacklingPlasticNI

claire.hudson@keepnorthernirelandbeautiful.org   

07785 663 604

check out local places going the

extra mile to reduce their (and

your) impact on the environment ..

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Coffee-Shop/Eskimo-Coffee-2087112954638610/
https://www.facebook.com/fineganandson
https://www.indiefude.com/
https://www.leafygreensandco.com/
http://colemansgardencentre.co.uk/farm-shop/
https://groundcoffee.net/find-us/
https://supervalu.co.uk/store-locator/
https://centra.co.uk/store-locator/
http://www.maceni.co.uk/stores
http://clementscoffee.com/
https://www.starbucks.co.uk/
https://www.starbucks.co.uk/
https://caffenero.com/uk/
https://www.greggs.co.uk/
https://www.marksandspencer.com/
https://sohocoffee.com/
https://timhortons.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/cathedralquarterartsfestival/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARDSwbF2K8pMIyImwGwz3XNpDhQ0IF7CiwZ4FdWZTyFPyqV_A9tXnOUr4lPKJLAT4C6v50nMYNmoiez1
https://uk.loccitane.com/special-offers,83,1,39614,1143432.htm?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIo9jQ3ZWJ6QIVC553Ch2sXgkpEAAYASAAEgIrjPD_BwE
https://uk.whogivesacrap.org/
https://www.indiefude.com/
https://www.mutinyshaving.co.uk/


JACK Coffee Bar: gives 15% discount if you use a Covet Clr reusable mugs. 

Kaffe-O: uses compostable alternatives to single-use plastic items      
Root & Branch Coffee: use fully compostable retail coffee bags; give 10% discount for
reusable cups. They compost their roaster chaff (dried skin on a coffee bean, the husk,
which comes off during the roasting process). Use eco-friendly cleaning products!
The Pocket Coffee: promote bring your own containers for your take away food     
Established Coffee: gives 20p discount for customers using a reusable cup
The MAC Belfast: gives 30p discount if you use a reusable cup
Snax in the City: gives 25p off if you use your reusable cup
Inns Market: monthly farmers market offers household & dried 

Refill Quarter: are Belfast’s first dedicated zero waste shop 

Made in Belfast: use compostable straws instead of plastics in 

Upperland Coffee Company: 20p discount when you use a reusable cup and all disposable
cups and lids are fully compostable
The National: no longer use plastic straws, spent coffee grounds are reused to produce
their draft espresso martini and created a closed loop cocktail service to reduce food waste
Farm Next Door: use recylced paper bags and cardboard boxes to pack loose produce and
any damaged/waste packaging is recycled

Coffee Yard – has stopped using their plastic water cups and are actively encouraging
customers to bring their own bottle and reusable cups. Discount given on coffee for BYO
take away cup to help them cut down on non-recyclable waste
The Red Berry – Coffee House & Eatery: gives 20p discount 

Bangor parkrun encourage their runners to bring their own 

    

     belfast:

Also, 10% discount if you arrive by bike!

goods refills. Bring your own containers!

providing packaging-free food, kitchen and bathroom items for 
refill. They also sell eco-friendly alternatives!

all of their restaurants

BANGOR & HOLYWOOD:      

with your reusable cup

reusable mug to reduce their use of single-use plastic!

LOCAL PLACES DOING GOOD

#TacklingPlasticNI

claire.hudson@keepnorthernirelandbeautiful.org   

07785 663 604

check out local places going the

extra mile to reduce their (and

your) impact on the environment...

https://www.facebook.com/EastSideVisitorCentre
https://kaffeo.coffee/
https://rootandbranch.coffee/
https://www.thepocket.coffee/
https://www.facebook.com/establishedcoffee/
https://themaclive.com/
http://www.snaxncity.com/
https://www.facebook.com/innscrossmarket/
https://refillquarter.com/
https://www.facebook.com/madeinbelfast
https://upperlandscoffee.co.uk/
https://www.thenationalbelfast.com/
https://farmnextdoor.uk/
https://www.coffeeyard.com/
https://www.mutinyshaving.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/redberrybangor/
https://www.facebook.com/bangorparkruncountydown/
https://www.mutinyshaving.co.uk/


Eskimo Coffee: give 10% off anything that you bring your own container in for and also have

a fill your own water bottle tap

Finegan & Son: gives 40p off if you bring your own reusable mug

Coleman’s Garden Centre|Farm Shop|Cafe: have a wide range of 

The Coffee Doc: give 10% off your hot drink when you buy their reusable coffee cup and

your first cup with purchase is free

Indie Fude: independent deli store, offers 20p discount on reusable cups and encourages

people to bring their own food containers. Also offer a ‘refill station’ encouraging people to

pop in and refill their water bottle for free. All hamper packaging is fully recyclable and all

coffee cups/deli packaging is plant based and compostable!

Earth Made: sustianability is at their core and they do not sell any single use plastic

products. They also plant a tree in collaboration with One Tree Planted with every order!

Cathedral Quarter Arts Festival: promote BYOB (bring your own bowl) to their events

The Duncairn: completely banned all single use plastics from bottles to bags and straws.

This applies to all artists, participants, audiences, staff and volunteers

Sunflower Fest 2020: reducing their carbon and waste footprints by encouraging attendees

to reduce, reuse and recycle. They are also offering free 

L’Occitane: will recycle empties from any beauty brand

    

    DERRY/LONDONDERRY:

NEWRY:     

TEMPLEPATRICK:      

foodstuffs and happy for you to bring your own food containers to 

transport your food

Larne:

Comber & Newtownards:

Venues

water refill stations

Beauty

  

LOCAL PLACES DOING GOOD

#TacklingPlasticNI

claire.hudson@keepnorthernirelandbeautiful.org   

07785 663 604

check out local places going the

extra mile to reduce their (and

your) impact on the environment ..

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Coffee-Shop/Eskimo-Coffee-2087112954638610/
https://www.facebook.com/fineganandson
https://www.indiefude.com/
http://colemansgardencentre.co.uk/farm-shop/
http://thecoffeedoc.com/
https://www.indiefude.com/
https://earth-made.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/cathedralquarterartsfestival/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARDSwbF2K8pMIyImwGwz3XNpDhQ0IF7CiwZ4FdWZTyFPyqV_A9tXnOUr4lPKJLAT4C6v50nMYNmoiez1
https://www.theduncairn.com/
https://sunflowerfest.co.uk/
https://uk.loccitane.com/special-offers,83,1,39614,1143432.htm?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIo9jQ3ZWJ6QIVC553Ch2sXgkpEAAYASAAEgIrjPD_BwE
https://uk.whogivesacrap.org/
https://www.indiefude.com/
https://www.mutinyshaving.co.uk/


National Trust: offer free drinking water in cafes, currently phasing out selling all single use
plastics and have switched magazine wrapping to a compostbale alternative
Patisserie Valerie: gives 50p discount for using your own reusable cup
Costa Coffee: recycle all takeaway drink cups regardless of the source and use paper
straws instead of plastic.  
Sostrene Grene: packaging free loose-leaf tea available in 

SUKI Tea: all packaging is plastic free and their tea bags are 

M&S: gives 25p discount at their coffee bars. In their 

Boots: replacing all plastic carrier bags with paper ones by the end of 2020 and donating
the proceeds of these to BBC Children In Need
Diageo: the bottling and packaging plant in East Belfast is using biodegradable packaging
on Guiness brand drinks
ground Espresso Bars: gives 50p discount if you bring your own cup
SuperValu, Centra & Mace: use 100% compostable cups and offer 20p discount for those
using reusable coffee cups
Clements: gives an additional stamp on loyalty card if you bring your own cup
Starbucks: give 25p discount for using your own reusable cup
Caffè Nero: gives an additional stamp on loyalty card
Greggs: gives 20p discount for using your own mug & if you buy Greggs’ own reusable cup
for £2 will also get their first hot drink free
SOHO Coffee Co: gives 25p discount for using your own reusable cup
Tim Hortons: gives 10p discount for using your own reusable cup

       

THROUGHOUT NI, IRELAND AND BEYOND:

pick'n'mix style boxes in store. these can be filled using paper 
bags or your own containers.

completely naural and compostable

Abbeycentre store they offer a free water refill station and sell 
reusable bottles.

These are just a start. Tell us what’s happening in 

your local area and we can add them to the list! 

  

LOCAL PLACES DOING GOOD

#TacklingPlasticNI

claire.hudson@keepnorthernirelandbeautiful.org   

07785 663 604

check out local places going the

extra mile to reduce their (and

your) impact on the environment ..

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/
https://www.patisserie-valerie.co.uk/
http://costaireland.ie/
http://sostrenegrene.com/
http://suki-tea.com/
https://www.marksandspencer.com/
https://www.boots.com/
https://www.diageo.com/
https://groundcoffee.net/find-us/
https://supervalu.co.uk/store-locator/
https://centra.co.uk/store-locator/
http://www.maceni.co.uk/stores
http://clementscoffee.com/
https://www.starbucks.co.uk/
http://www.caffenero.co.uk/
http://greggs.co.uk/
https://sohocoffee.com/
https://www.timhortons.com/

